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LINES TO DU PERRIER ON TIE DEATII OP IIIS DAUGHTER.

rori .TH e.cî PlE 1OP MALHUR.II

Tlîy grief, Dut Perrier, wll it tîe'er depsiet?
Anîd 21tail the %words of woue

Paternal love is %vlîisjî'ring ta tlîy liîcrt
For ever rnîîke it tlow?

T!iy daugliters fûte, in sinling'mid the dcad-
True lot in store for al-

Is it suime iiaze, wlîerein tby reason, fleil,
Is lost for evermore ?

I knoivw irît ehiarmsq were spread about lier yotbh
Nor liatl it le uny aie,

Miy iiujiur' friend, the fatail blow to soothe,
By %weitkeiiing bier fatse.

But sho was of that worlul, whose brighitest flowy'ra
To saddest fait arc bora ;

A rose, she nuiiber'd ail a rosée's lianes,
The spact! of one brigit more.

Olt 1 Dentit bath rigours beyoiid aIl compare,
To pra to lier is vain;

Thse cruel sprite is deaf ta ail Our care,
She beeds tio cey oi paiun.

The poor man in bis but, whate7er bis state,
Mlist meet tue dart she flings;

And seetries %ivatclîing nt the palace gate
Cannot dcfessd our kings.

TRE WITIIERED LEAP.

(Front the Frenchi of A. V. Arault.)

"De ta tije détachée!'

Prom tby branchiet tarm away,
Whither, iiter dast thou stray,
Poor dry lcaf ?-1 czinuot say.
Late, the tempcst struck the Oak
Which iras butherto rny stay.
Eversince that fatal strak*e,
To the faithless winds a îîrer:
Not a msomeries rest 1 gain.'
Proma tise foresi. ta the plain,
Witbout fcar or show of pain,
1 arn carried by the gale.
Yet 1 only go the way
That tise rose-leafsbuins in vain,
And wliere laurel-leaves groiý pale.

Mascouche, JuIy, 1805. J. R.

OANSA:DLNNS 11STOE-7

Chiamplain on the Ottawa. (1)

Tho arrangements just indicated wcro a work of time. In tise
summer of 1612, Chanmplain was forcedl to forega his yearly
voyage ta New France; nor, cren in the fallowing spring, -wcre
'bis labors finished and the rival intercsts brauglit0 ta harrmony.
Mfcanwhilo, incidents accurred destincd to bave no sanl influence
on bis xnavenenLts. Thrce ycars before, aier bis second llght
ivith the Iroquois, a yaung- man of bis conspany hod boaly volun-
teered ta join the Indians on thcir borneward journey and winter
arnong thcm. Champlain giadly asscnted, and ia the following

(1) A chapter fraa )fr. Parkrnan's ncw work-, of which a notice ap-
peared in aur Iast number. It vrill derive additionrsl interest front the fact
that the sent of goverrnent is nowv established at Ottaswa. Champlain
perer drcaint, that near those wonderful faits af the IretZe; whec an ofier-
ing af tobacco wa3 madle ta the manitou of the place, a city 'wauld bie bu lit
that, twa liî'sdred and fifty ycare afterivards, should deprivo bis own dear
Quebec of the asetropolitan honors.

sunimer, flic ndvcnturcr returned. Anothor young- man, ana
Nicholas do Vigan, next offéred hiniscif; and lie, stiso, enîhnrk-
in g in tha Algonquii cnoos, passcd tup the Ottawa and wtss seen
ilo morn for a twoivensonth. In 1612 hoe reappeurcd in Paris,
bringing- a tale of wonders; foi-, says Chiamsplain, Il lio vas time
inost impudent liar that lias beets seeni for nsany a day." He
avereed tisat, st the sources of' the Ottawa ho had foutd. at great
lake ; ýliat hae 'had erossed iL, and discovered a river flowing
northward; that lio bcd descendcd tîsis river, and roedi tho
shiores af tic sea; that hceoh liail scen tho wreclc of an Fnglish
ship, whoso erm, escaping ta land, lsad been killed by the Indians;
and that this sort was distant froin Montreuil only seventeen days
by cace. The eie-arn)ess, consistency, and apparent sisnplicity
of bis story deoived Chlîasin, wlso had houard af a voya'ge of
the English ta tho northern seos, coupiod %vith runsors af wreck
and disaster, (1) and was titus coîsflruied in his belief of'Vignaa's
lionesty. Tho Mardc1ial de Brissac, tue Prosident Jeannin, and
otîser persons of esminence about the tourt, getly irsterested by
these dosterous fabrications, urg,,ed Champlain ta follow up
without delay a diseovory ivbich pronsisod resuits sa important;
ivhile lie, with the Pacifie, Japan, Chuina, tlio Spice Islands, and
Ijîdia stretchîing in fiattering vista before bis fasncy, entered with
eagerness an the chase of this illusion. Eariy in tho spring af
1613, tise uawearicd voyager erossed the Atlantic, and eulled up
the St. Lawrence. On ilonday, tise twenty.seventh af May, hie
loft thc island af St. Heolen, opposite Mantreal, wvith four Fech-
mon, ane af whomi was Nichiolos de Vignan, and ane Indian, in
two stuali caoacs. Thocy passcd tlic sivift ourrent at St. Ann's,
ceossed the Lake af' Twa MoLuntains, and advanced up the 0Otto.wa
till tise rapids af Carillon and the Long Saut chccked tbeir
course. Sa dense and tangled, iva the forest, that they 'aeo
foeed ta resîsain in tue bied af tie river, trailing their canoes
along- the bank witls cords, or pushing-ý tisem by main force up the
cuerent. Charnplain's foot siippcd; lie fell ia tise rapids, two
bouiders against whicli e braced birascif sa-ving Iiim front being
swept douve, uvhilo the cord af the oanoc, twisted round bis band,
nearly Eevercd it. At lengLI thcy rcached, smoother water, and
prescntly met fifteen caoas af friendly Indians. Champlain gave
them thc most awkward af bis Frenclimen and took ane af their
number iu return,--an exehiange geeatly ta lus profit.

Ail day they plicd tiscir paddlcs Nigh t came, and they made
their camp-firc ia the forest. Hie whlîanow, whien twa cenLuries
and a balf arc passcd, would sec thc evcning bivouac af Chama-
plain, lias but ta oncztmp, with Indian guides, on the upper -...aters
ai this saine OLawa-ta this day a solitude,-or on the borders
of sanie loncly river of New Brunswick or of Maine.

As, ceackling in thc forcst stillness, tise flarne cost its ke red
iight around, ,vild farrns stood forth ngoinst tie autor gloorn ;-
thc strong, tie weak, tise aId, tIe young; ail tie loaf'y hast of tise
wiidencss; moss.bceardcd,.ancients tattcring ta their doatis, sip.
Iings siender ond smooth, trunks hideous with wens and goitrens
and strange deoarinit.y; tise oakz, a giant ln rusty mail; the
Atiantean colusmn ai tise pino, bearing an Iîigh its murmuring,
*çorid af verdure; tho biech, ghastly and iran, at spectre in the
darknesF; and, aloft, tise knottcd bougis, uncouth, dlistorteçd
sisapes strungglincg ainid dita eiouds af foliage.

TIse vayigers gathecd around tise fiame, the red mon anad tho
whuite, tisese eross-legged an the carth, those crouchîing like apes,
cadi feature paintcd in fiory liglst as they waitcd t.lioir ovoning
meai,-trout aid perds an' forked sticks befare the soorcbing'
blaze. Thon catis sprcad buis coucli-boughs af the spruce,
belacnck, baîsans-fir, or pin - and stretchcd hirnsolf ta rest.
Perliaps, as tise niglit uvore on, chlied by tise rivcr-darnps, sorne
slumberer 'uvoke, rase, knecled by the sunken fire, sprcad bis
nuinbed buands over te dull embors, and stirred thorn uith a
haif.oonsumed braad. Tion tise sparks, steeaming upivard , raned
like fiee-flics among the dusky boug-lis. Thc Ecared aivisecaued,

(1) Evidcntly the voyage orflcnry Hudson in 16 10-123 whcn tbat voy-
ager, after discovering Hudson's Strait, last bis life chrougis a mutiey.
Compare Jîér&alc, Relation, ln Jiecueil de Voyagea au Nord, FI.


